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一、依據
中美珠心算學會(以下簡稱本會)為鼓勵會員老師參加國際研討會，特訂定本獎勵辦
法。
1. Origin
The following incentives were created to encourage member teachers to participate in the
abacus and mental arithmetic international seminar.

二、目的
為培育珠算、心算之人才，促進珠心算文化歷史研究、創新教學、課堂活化、理論
實務與經驗分享並與國際水準接軌，鼓勵老師投稿發表論文參加國際珠算心算研討
會，增進學術交流與加強國際友誼。
2. Purpose
To cultivate abacus and mental arithmetic intellects, promote cultural and historical research,
implement innovative teaching, communicate philosophy and practical experiences, and
encourage teachers to submit articles and participate in international abacus and mental
arithmetic conferences to increase academic exchange and enhance international relations.

三、申請條件
凡為本會會員於當年參加本會公告國際研討會並以本會會員名義發表論文。
3. Criteria for application
Membership in CAAA during the year the international seminar is held and presentation of
his/her article under the CAAA name.

四、獎勵
以當年教育委員會決議額度頒發獎金。例如僅刊登於論文集 US$500.00 或口頭發表
US$1,000.00 等。
4. Awards
Monetary awards will be determined by the Board of Education of the said year. For example: a
publication will be rewarded USD $500.00 and oral presentation will be rewarded USD
$1,000.00.

五、申請及審核
1. 會員論文投稿參加本會公告之國際研討會，得於每年九月底前檢附成果向本
會申請。
2. 相同的論文若發表多處只能擇一獎勵。
3. 論文必須為原著。
4. 每篇只獎勵一人，如為合著以第一作者核發獎勵，若為其他順位不予核發。
5. Application and approval
1) Application for article submission to international seminar should be submitted to CAAA
by the end of September each year.
2) Any article presented on more than one occasion may only be awarded once.
3) The article must be original work.
4) Only one author per article will be awarded. If an essay is co-authored, only the first
author will be awarded.

六、成效
1. 本會得視需要，邀請獲獎勵會員參加教學推廣活動，分享論文內容。
2. 本會得評估計劃成效，決定是否繼續計劃或修正計劃內容。
6. Outcome
1. Members who are awarded may be asked at the discretion of CAAA to
participate in educational activities and share their work.
3. CAAA will evaluate the outcome of this proposal and decide whether it will be continued
or revised.

七、如有未盡事宜由教育委員會議決議辦理。
7. Unsettled matters shall be handled by the Board of Education.

八、本要點經本會理事會通過後實施，修正時亦同。
8. Statements listed above and revisions will become effective upon approval by the Board.

